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Newsletter

COMING EVENTS
13 April
- End of Term 1

25 April
- Anzac Service at
Piopio Cenotaph

1 May
- Start of Term 2

4 May
- Anzac assembly

FINANCE OFFICE HOURS
Monday/Wednesday
8.15am to 8.30am
10.20am to 10.35am
1.15pm to 1.30pm
Tuesday/Thursday
8.15am to 8.30am
10.35am to 10.50am
1.05pm to 1.25pm
Friday
8.15am to 8.30am
10.35am to 10.50am
1.05pm to 1.20pm
LIBRARY HOURS
Monday — Thursday
10am to 2.30pm - Term only
library@piopio.school.nz

Tēnā Koutou te Whanau.
Reflecting back on Term 1, I am very thankful for the parent and whanau support the school has
received so far this year. Whether it was by attending our Parent, Teacher, Student conferences last
night, attending the Y7 and 8 information evening in March or by offering to coach our winter sports
teams, your contribution to the school is valued and we hope to build on these relationships in the
coming terms.
It was great to see a good amount of parents/caregivers attend our Parent Teacher Student conferences last night. I hope that, by talking with our teachers, you came away feeling positive about how
your child/children are learning and achieving.
Congratulations to Bevan Brown who was the winner of our book giveaway I Know This To Be True.
In Term 2 Piopio College will be hosting the Education Review Office (ERO). They will be here
reviewing how effectively we promote students’ learning and achievement and how we are performing for our students from our own evaluation indicators. We are always in a constant process of self
evaluation and finding out what we can improve on. We welcome parent feedback so please don’t
hesitate to contact our Deans or Teachers if you would like to discuss anything or if you have any
questions.
Next term we will be focusing on academic achievement and winter sport.
On 4 May (the first Thursday of Term 2), we will be holding a special assembly to celebrate Anzac
Day. It starts at 10am and will be held in the school gymnasium. I warmly invite all whanau and
members of our community to come and join our memorial. I also encourage you to attend the community Anzac Service on Tuesday, April 25. This will be at the Piopio Cenotaph at 11am. It would be
great to see you there representing the school and supporting our head students, Cody Mortensen
and Puhi Ngawaka, who will be presenting their Anzac speeches.
I hope you have a great Easter break and stay safe.
Nga mihi
Johanvan Deventer
Principal/Tumuaki

MERITORIOUS ACTION
PIOPIO COLLEGE
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Listed below are the names of students who have received acknowledgement of
the many good things they have done.
Brooke Brown, Trinidee Demchy, Arno Fourie, Callum Harrison, Te Waiora Iti,
Jadalee James, Nicholas Karl, Paris Keightley, Alexandria Kennard-Warren,
Jordan Leineweber, A J Muraahi, Manukura Ngawaka, Keegan Rider, and
Andrei Tiriteu.
Winner of a canteen voucher this week is Jordan Leineweber for his exceptional work in
Food Tech.

GOLF NEWS
CONGRATULATIONS to Jack Mortensen for his selection to represent the Waikato Golf Association (WGA) at the 2017 Junior Boys Development Triangular
Tournament. This will be played in the holidays at the Omokoroa Golf Club, Bay of Plenty from 26-27 April.
We wish you all the best Jack.

SQUASH
Squash coaching will take a break over the holidays. The next coaching session will be next term on Friday, 5 May, from 5-6pm at the Aria Squash Club.
Caroline Foss

SWIMMING CLUB AGM
The Piopio Amateur Swimming Club AGM & Prizegiving will be held on Sunday, 14 May at the Piopio College Staffroom. Pre-paid lunch will be at 11.30am, with
the AGM starting at 12noon. Prizegiving to follow. Queries and lunch orders to Lee Alcock 021 123 1451

2017 GREAT KIWI SCIENCE, ENGLISH AND MATHEMATICS COMPETITIONS
This year the University of Canterbury is delighted to launch the great Kiwi English, Mathematics and Science competitions for primary, intermediate and secondary schools (Years 5-10). The Kiwi competitions are written by New Zealand teachers for New Zealand students and are based on the New Zealand curriculum.
The online competitions will be run in the last 2 weeks of Term 2.
All participating students will be awarded a certificate and prizes will be awarded to top students in each year group. The cost for a student to participate is $8.50
per competition entered.
Results will be available to schools within 10 working days of the competitions closing. If your son/daughter is interested in competing in these competitions then
please have them collect an information letter and pamphlet from me and return the permission slip by Thursday, 4 May.
Caroline Foss

CLASS PHOTOS
Piopio College has chosen to use the Online Ordering system for photographs again this year. The online system works off each student’s name, giving them an
individual ‘shoot key’ to view and order their photographs. Students were given these at whanau time on Tuesday, 28 March. Piopio College’s FREE DELIVERY
period expires at midnight on Sunday, 23 April 2017. The free delivery deadline date is clearly displayed when families go online to view their photos.
There are Order Envelopes for any students whose families do not have access to the internet or do not wish to use this system.

PIOPIO COLLEGE FUNDRAISER
Piopio College is currently selling the famous Entertainment Books. Discover thousands of valuable savings including up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers for many of
the best restaurants, cafés, arts, attractions, hotels, travel, shopping and much more. Please support Piopio College and buy a book today. See advert below for
more details.
Steve Bodger

Piopio College is raising funds. Here's how you can help...
Help us raise funds for our school trip to Fiji by buying an Entertainment Membership from us. You'll receive hundreds
of valuable offers for everything you love to do, and help our fundraising at the same time!

LIBRARY CLOSED
Please note the Piopio College Community Library will be closed during the term break, however if you wish to visit the library please email me at
library@piopio.school.nz and I’ll do my best to accommodate your needs.
Jenelle Burnell

TIMETABLE
Below is our scheduled timetable days for week one of Term 2.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Day 5

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 6

Nga korero i ō tātou rūnanga — A word from our Assembly
Kia ora koutou,
Preparing for our own ANZAC service, Thursday, 4 May, our last assembly for the term was observed with a little more formality than usual and the students'
behavior was commendable. The college entered the hall in their Whare lines and were much more settled a lot more quickly. It was also noted that more
students were seen to be singing the National Anthem and with a lot more PRIDE and RESPECT. "Thanks for this everyone."
Mr Vandy started our assembly by speaking about upholding the integrity of our National Anthem. He reminded us how it was written after the New Zealand
wars and then made our National Anthem much later, after the World Wars, and the Korean and Vietnam wars. Our Principal drew our attention to the words,
"our free land", and "from the shafts of strife and war", and made reference to the fact that it is because of these wars and the men and women who gave up
their lives, that we have such freedom. With ANZAC day coming up it was a great reminder to acknowledge these people and Mr Vandy has urged us all to
make it to the Piopio Town ANZAC service, Tuesday, 25 April and for students to march in the parade in uniform to show our RESPECT. We hope to see
many of you there.
Mr Bodger thanked our Head Students in advance for the duty they will perform at the ANZAC service. Cody Mortensen and Puhiwaiora Ngawaka will be
delivering speeches and Mr Bodger acknowledged the efforts and courage these two leaders will exercise prior to making their speeches. Good luck Cody and
Puhi.
He then went on to introduce a young American singer/song writer by the name of Merdith O'Connor. Meredith was supposed to have visited us last year but
couldn't make it on the day. Meredith was touring New Zealand, singing and speaking to school students about bullying. Her songs are about the pressures
teenagers face, and she promotes a strong Anti-Bullying message. As a token of her remorse for not being able to visit us, Meredith sent autographed postcards for each of us. On the postcard are all the websites she has as well as some messages about bullying. She has many songs online so, please check
them out.
Mr Draper then addressed the school, asking that when we begin our weekend sports results announcements in assembly next term, that we do so with more
formality and with more detail. He laid the wero/challenge out for team captains to ensure this happens for their teams. Mr Draper also shared the latest
Whare/House Points, noting that it is much closer now than it was a few weeks ago. Rata is still in the lead but not by much. Go hard in Whare Comp time
everyone, it could make all the difference for your Whare.
Have a great couple of weeks everyone. Stay safe and well and we look forward to seeing you next term.
E noho ora mai.
Steve Bodger

PRIDE / WHAKAHI:
Definition: The best state of something.
Whakataukī: Tangata ako ana i te whare, te turanga
ki te marae, tau ana.
Translation: A person who is taught at home, will
stand and shine on the Marae.
Explanation: A child who is given proper values at
home and cherished within his family, will not only
behave well amongst the family but also within
society and throughout his life.

Community News . . .

Ngati Maniapoto Marae Pact Trust Presents:

Nathan Miakere-Wallis!
Workshops on Brain
Development in
Children and Teenagers
Nathan presents on brain development. This gives us a better
understanding on how and why children and the elusive teenager behave
the way they do. Nathan presents this information and learning in ways
that we can use in everyday life.
Register Now – Limited spaces available – Subsidised fee
of just $60!

Varda have some exciting opportunities available
to students interested Hairdressing or Barbering.
Varda has an open day Wednesday, 26 April
at 2pm at 389 Anglesea St in Hamilton

They are also hosting a Holiday Programme coming up in
April for the week of Tuesday 18th – Monday 24th.
If you are interested in Hairdressing or Barbering, we can
sign you up to gain (Level 3, 9 credits).
Please see Mrs Rauputu or Emelia Harris to express
your interest.

Contact Kelsey Southby for a Registration form to secure your
spot. Registration closes 14th April
kelseys@maniapoto.org.nz 07 878 0028
Target: 5-12 years
Primary-school aged children; Learning, behaviour and mental
health
Wednesday May 3 9am- 3pm
Tuatara Room, Kiwi House, Alex Tefler Drive, Otorohanga
Refreshments available

ANZAC Day Commemoration 25 April 2017
We had a wonderful turnout last year so here’s hoping it will be just as
great this year. Once again we are hoping SH3 will be closed for the
parade and service; enabling the march from the St Johns Ambulance
rooms to the cenotaph. Anyone is welcome to join the parade;
assemble 10.45am outside the St Johns rooms; service personnel in
full dress uniform please.
The service will commence around 11am at the cenotaph. Organisations, communities within the wider district, families and individuals are
welcome to lay a wreath during the ceremony. The service format will
be very similar to previous years and will be followed by light refreshments in the Memorial Hall, contributions of food appreciated.
The commemorations this year are organised by Waitanguru Branch
Rural Women NZ with the help of our community. We will post updated information on the piopio.net website if necessary.
Sheryl Whitehead — Secretary Waitanguru Rural Womens Group

